
The 5 Solas: By Grace Alone Through Faith Alone – Eph.2:1-10 
 
1. In Need of Grace (vs.1-3) 
 A. __________ in Trespasses and Sins (vs.1) 
  1. Example of death: child dies, mother’s tears, crying and love cannot bring him back 
  2. Spiritual zombies: Gk. dead in sins, refers to realm in which we live 
  ***Do we become sinners when we sin? Or, do we sin because we are sinners by nature? 
  3. Sin: Gk. missing the mark, as with bow and arrow…The mark…perfect holiness (1Pe1:15,16) 

*We sin: lie, steal, murder, commit adultery, sex outside biblical marriage, homo or hetero 
because that is our nature – death (Matt.15:18-19) 
*Example: battlefield, 20 corpses, all in different stages of decomposition, but all equally dead 
*Example: jumping across a mile-wide river, all jump different lengths, all fall short; ***World 
Record: Mike Powell, 1991; 29 ft. 4 ¼ in. 
4. People are in varying stages of sinful lives, but all are equally in the realm of sin/death 

 B. Children of ____________ (by nature; vs.2) 
1. Our sinful acts show/reveal our nature = children of wrath (key); our condition separates us 
from God, not our acts, so no “acts of man’s goodness” can reconcile us to God. (Is.64:6) 
2. The World and the Prince: (see vs.2) this is living in the “course of this world” and under the 
dominion of Satan; the prince of this world system (Jn.8:42-44) 
3. World System: Lusts and desires of the flesh and mind (humanism, materialism, sexual 
perversion) 

  4. Our heart: dominated by the powers of hell and greed of man (Jer17:9; Rom3:10-12)  
 
2. Made Alive by Grace Through Faith (vs.4-9) 
 A.  Mankind in the __________ of death; our very nature – death; God intervened with GRACE!!! 
  *His motivation for giving His grace was His great love! (vs.4; Jn.3:16,17) 
 B.  Salvation is being made ____, pulled out of realm of death; it is __ Grace Alone! (vs.5-8a; 2Cor5:17) 
  *Grace: an unearned act of mercy and love of God (Col.1:13,14; Rom11:6) 
  *God chose to love Israel not because of anything they had done or would do, just because… 

*God did not look through time and see we would do anything good, _______, He chose to love 
us and not leave us in our state, based on Himself, His love and goodness, not anything of us!  

 C.  Salvation is given to us _____________ Faith Alone! (vs.8,9) 
  *Not of works! Communion, baptism, praying a prayer; good deeds do not create faith 

*Faith/Trust: does not come by works, but is an undeserved gift of God; the veil is removed by 
Grace and we are able to understand and believe/trust. *2Cor4:3,4; John6:29 

  *God’s mercy to forgive our sins and rescue us is given when we trust in Christ alone;  
*Rom4:16; 5:1-2; Gal.3:24; Phil3:9; John3:16 

 
3. Grace that Never Lets You Go (vs.10) 
 A. We are His __________________ for His glory 
  1. Workmanship = masterpiece 
  2. His – we belong to God; His masterpiece made alive in Christ Jesus for good works 
 B.  We are saved by God’s Grace and ________ by His Grace (Phil.1:6; Rom8:28-30; 2Cor.12:9,10) 
  *So, this brings us back to where Paul started this thought, Eph.1:19! 

C. So, have you ever realized you were in the realm of death, separated from God as His enemy, and in 
need of being rescued?!!! 
 *Lost in the woods in the middle of the night, at Boy Scout camp…Needed a light and a way 
  


